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Abstract
For the treatment of volumetric muscle loss (VML), de novo regeneration of damaged sites can be achieved by incorporation of
muscle-resident satellite cells (SC), which possess intrinsic self-repair capacity upon regenerative stimuli such as tissue injury. However,
limited long-term maintenance (e. g. loss of quiescence) of SCs function hampers their therapeutic efficacy. Engineering an artificial
SC niche with tissue-specific stiffness and ECM composition has been suggested to overcome the addressed limitations. Another
promising strategy is to mimic the SC-endothelial crosstalk that takes place during tissue regeneration by fabrication of threedimensional (3D) vasculature in an implantable muscle construct. We suggest a 3D bioprinting-based direct endothelial cell patterning
method which leads to a spontaneous vascular network formation. Human umbilical vein endothelial cells, encapsulated in skeletal
muscle decellularized extracellular matrix (mdECM), were directly printed into a supporting bath composed of myogenic cells and
mdECM. Immunostaining for CD31 and F-actin confirmed that printed cells remained viable after printing. With cytokine array and
ELISA analysis, we observed the upregulation of myokines upon vascularization that beneficially affects SC self-repair capacity.
Moreover, incorporation of human muscular endothelial cells resulted in skeletal muscle endothelium specificity confirmed by TSPAN7
and FLK1 immunostaining. In addition, angiogenesis-myogenesis coupling was maintained long-term (at least 14 days) by optimizing
the pattern-pattern distance and eventually resulted in enhanced muscle maturation, confirmed by qRT-PCR analysis of late
myogenesis genes. We expect that temporal modulation of regeneration in our tissue could be effectively used for treatment of
dystrophic muscles such as VML and Duchenne Muscular Dystrophy.
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Conclusion
•

In-bath endothelial cell printing을 통해 혈관세포와 근육세포를 구획화 해 주었을 때 근육 성숙화 및 혈관화 관련 유전
자 발현이 증가하였다.

•

근육 성숙화 및 혈관화가 서로 촉진되는 현상인 angiogenesis-myogenesis coupling 이 나타남을 확인하였다.

•

혈관화에 의해 근조직 재생에 유리한 pro-regenerative factor의 분비가 촉진됨을 확인하였다.
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